Cadmium Pigments
WE have received from Messrs. Johnson and Matthey, Hatton Garden, London, E.C.1, a copy of a booklet on cadmium pigments. These have cadmium sulphide as a basis, and the sulphide itself can be obtained in any colour from pale yellow to orange. Redder shades are obtained by the incorporation of selenium, so that it is possible to get a complete range from pale yellow, through orange and red, to deep maroon. Cadmium lithopones are also available. The properties of the pigments are described.
High Vacuum Distillation
THE Transactions of the Society of Chemical Industry (58, No. 2 ; 1939) contain several papers presented last November to a meeting of the Chemical Engineering Group which dealt with the industrial applications of high-vacuum distillation. Pressures of the order of 10" 6 rom. are concerned and the technical apparatus is described with drawings. One important application of the technique is to the concentration of vitamins from oils. Earthquake in Solomon Islands of April 30, 1939 FURTHER news has come to hand concerning this shock. According to the Bureau central seismologique de Strasbourg, from reports received from thirty seismological stations the epicentre of the most severe shock was at 7 ·5° S., 159·6° E., depth of focus probably 100 km. and starting time 2h. 55m. 35s. G.C.T. According to reports from the islands, the shock and after-shocks lasted for several days. One of the islands most seriously affected was Guadalcanar, where a number of buildings were wrecked, and where a wave following the shock swamped a number of native villages. On Ysabel Island houses were damaged, and in the Cape Marsh district of the Russell Islands wharves and houses were wrecked. In the island of Savo, surface faults were visible, but there was no loss of life. Altogether nine children and three adults of the indigenous population were drowned.
Earthquake near Japan USING reports from the seismological stations at Honolulu, Victoria, Tucson, Manila, Huancayo, Zikawei, Burlington and Philadelphia, the United States Coast and Geodetic Survey has made a preliminary determination of the epicentre and initial time as follows: lat. 37° N., long. 142° E., November 30, 2 h. 29 m. 52 s. G.C.T. The epicentre is under the ocean bed to the north-east of the coast of the main island of Japan, and is the same as that for the earthquake of November 22, lb. 14·lm. G.C.T. No effects of this shock have been reported from land.
Commonwealth Fund Fellowships Awards
THE Committee of Award of the Commonwealth Fund fellowships has made the following appointments, among others, to fellowships tenable by British graduates in American universities for the two years beginning 
